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jONDENSEl) FOR HURRIED READERS

D. E. Fore spent last Saturday

in Chambersburj?.

Still mu9lin and gingham at
cents at Johnston's.

Daniel Grissinger and Rush
Cline autoed t) Pittsburgh Tues
day.

You owe it to yourself to in

vestigate our Fall Merchandise
j, K. Johnston.

Mrs. Emma Robinson had i

Dew metalic roof put on her real
fence this week.

On account of the extreme heat
the Chambersburg bublic schools

trere closed this week.
A joint picnic of the Epworth

and Junior Leagues was held at
Dougley last Saturday.

After having spent two weeks
with friends in Harrisburg, Mrs.
Max Sheets returned home Tuesd-

ay.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Akers, and
two children, of Everett, left last
week for a two months' visit to
relatives in Iowa and South Da-

kota. Mrs. Akers is a sister of
Mrs. C. D. Hixson in the Extens-

ion.

Fred Lodge returned to the
Maryland Agricultural College
for his senior year's work yesterd-

ay. He was accompanied by
Mac Morton, who will enter that
nstitution for a four years'
course.

Why send to Mail Order Houses
for your Fall and Winter Under-
wear and Coat Sweaters when
you can see what you are buying
from J. K. Johnston? Look his
entire line over before buying
elsewhere.

Wanted. First clas9 d

tore man, or good live man as
Jerk: also, first class saleslady
who is good stockkeeper and caD
sell goods., Send application by
nail. Ilarry'fluston, Saltillo, Pa
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George M. Eitcmiller, who had
been in a hospital in Detroit on
iccount of an accident recently
bas so far recovered as to be
able to accompany his son Frank
a Kansas City where he expects
a spend the winter.

Some day, all little streams
will be dammed at every suitable
point and small dynamos at the
falls will generate electritity to
ight and do the work now done
by gasoline engines on farms,
so say our scientists.

The A. VVarriston Johnston
:arm, three miles north of New- -

ille, Cumberland county, as ad
vertised in the News and sold at
public sale last Saturday, brought
S3 an acre cheap for a large
ilateland farm in that locality.

Ohio dealers are offering $8
Per cwt, for lambs and are fret-to- g

none. Well, when Ohio
;heep shear from 12 to 18 pounds

wool worth from $3 to $5, and
frther much of their living on
lillsides, they are worth holding.

B. R. Simpson brings the story
mm Thompson township that
ae day recently, he was in W.

C Peck's potato patch when the
ter was digging Jhe crop, and

aw hills that yielded eight
pounds of fine potatoes. In oth- -

ff words, every seven hills yield
ed a bushel of tubers.

Harry Snyder, who works as
fepairman at Cline's garage,

upset Dr. Mosser's Ford
unabout one day last week while

was testing a repair. Snyder
Reived a severe cut near one of

knees when the side of the
ar fell on him. Harry and the

were then towed to the gar- -

for repairs.
We acknowledge a pleasant

last Saturday from Mrs. Axie
Ker, of Buck Valley, and

Misa Laura Wallace, of Bedford
nty. Mrs. Geinger came over

ith Wesly Geinger in his auto
n matters pertaining to her late

band's estate, and to arrange
f a public sale of stock and

fa"n implements.
One day last week, while Rev.

. Rover, a former McCon- -
"ellsburg pastor, wa3 holding
""ices at one of his Mifilinburg

ointments, his auto was sto--

t ' nave uccii unauic iu
,ear of its recovery. Mr. Royer

tt--
e sympathy of scores of

.
"'ton. county friends, and we
ope he will find his machine. ,

Pennsylvania farms produce
about $15,000,000 worth of but-

ter annually. Creamrry butter
is not included in this estimate.

K'Tnumrtpr thip. If you do not
go to the primary and vote for
your men, you r.ast not growl if
they are not nominated and put
on the ticket for the November
election.

Mr. D. D. Deshong, Pittsburgh,
accompanied by his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Deshong, were in town
a short time yesterday on their
way down to visit Davie's sister,
Mrs. John Ewing in the Cove.

Harry Irwin is somewhere on

the high seas to-da- y, on his way
home from England. After a con
ference with the LandisToolCom
pany, of Waynesboro, for which
he travels, and a short stay with
his parents, Mr. and Mn. J. A'.

Irwin, o f McConnellsburg. ha
will return to England. Harry
will arrive in America thh week.

Moonlight will be juit right
next week to show the country
people the way to the Chautau
qua, l'nends, if you miss attend
ing these grand entertainment-?- ,

to be held in the Auditorium.
September you vil! re
gret it ever afterwards. Take
the word of the News for that.
Only 240 sea?on tickets on sale.

J. Nelson Sinos, spent part of
last week in Cumberland county
and attended the sale of the A.
W. Johnston farm. Mr. Sipes
seemed surprised that land at
that point land that would grow
20 busheh of wheat and 40 bar
rels of corn to the acre should
sell for $23. The adjoining farm
of 195 acres was bid to $21 but
not sold.

"PEG 0' MY HEART."

Th. Great American Comedy of Charm.
Given at the Lyceum Festival.

On the flrnt dny of the Lyceum Fes-
tival Miss Mary Agnes Doyle will pre-

sent Teg o' My Heart." MUw Doyle
tins hurt Ki'ent aiioccx upon the. stage
nnd In the portrayals of character.
She lins always been heartily welcomed.
Her voice Is pleasing nnd Irish brogue
delightful. Her facial expression la
especially suited to this character, ns
she possesses nil unusually attractive
smile. Miss I'oyle's talent for her
work Is shown particularly In the
changing of her expression, voice nnd
manner when she turns from tho cold,
exacting, supercilious Englishwoman;
the weak, "big headed," mercenary
young Englishman the Indifferent
cynical daughter, Ethel; the true gen
tleman, Jerry, and then back to Veg.
the dear little Irish girl.

The piny "Peg o' My Heart" Is well
known. Tho author, J. Hartley Mini- -
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MISS MARY A. DOYLE.

nersnknew well the desire of nn Amer-

ican audience. The play is undoubt-
edly the triumph of the decade. It Is
sweetness and cleanliness that have
enhanced its wonderful popularity. It
Is a comedy of charm. The story deals
with Peg, tho daughter of an Improvi-

dent but lovable Iilghriuu, nnd an
aristocratic Englishwoman, on whom
her relatives turned their backs when
Rhe set out for America with the hus-
band of her choice. By the will of
one of Teg's uncles, who repented on
his deathbed his uuklndness toward
his sister, the little Irish mnldcn Is
brought to England to be properly
reared at the expense of his estate,
t'eg Is received into the family of an
aunt, not from love, but for the sake
of the money that her enre nnd In-

struction would bring. Her treatment
Is hardly that of a favorite relative.
She finds little to make life pleasant
They dislike her, but Peg holds her
own with Jaunty pride, nnd in tho end,
by her generosity nnd big heartedness,
she wins her fortune nnd, what's more,
n very gallant lover. Her experience
as portrayed Rets forth vividly tho con-

trast between her rather uncouth man-

ner nnd the stilled nnd conventional
Mys of tho Engllsli household.

Seldom does one have nn opportuni-
ty of henrlng so fascinating an Imper-

sonation of such a delightful play.
The great nppreclntlon for the play is

shown by tho fact that It has tho phe-

nomenal record of having been given
004 consecutive times In Nov York.
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ATINQ HARRY LAUDER.

LISTEN1
The program of the Lyceum Festival

viilrii is to he lielil in our town Is un-

der I he ailshlccs of the Chaiilaiionii
Association of Pennsylvania. This as
sociation was organized four years
iil'o and has Itccn holdliiir Cliaiilaiioiias
and Lyceum Festivals in more than
;iiki towns during the past year. The
Lyceum Festival Is soinellincs called
a Tluee I ay hniilaiiiua and Is

held In suialler tonus than
lire the full ('hautampm programs of
seven days. J he talent, however, that
Is provided Is up to the same high
grade as that provided on the larger
iiroL'rain and wherever held has given
most excellent satisfaction. The season
tickets are sold at n siirorlsliiL'lv low
rate, and one feature upon the program
Is well worth the season ticket price.

NEEDMOKE.

The Democrats in, and around
Noed more were called upon by
all h'vo candidates for County
Treasurer the past week. That's
right, Candidates. Cjuie often.
We enjoy your smokes.

Our Cilithurapian 11m A turned
out and gave sotue music to Mr.
and Mrs. Odcar ilill on lastTues
day evening. It had been some
time since tbey had been out.

Our schools opened Monday.
We hope they are all supplied
with good teachers, and at close
ot term it may be said that we
have had better schools the past
year than ever.

Mr. A. P. Garland and wife
visited Michael Bard last Sun
day.

Tho State Koad that leads
through Need more is beinit work
id by Eanard Mellott and Ii. C.
Dixon as "bosses."

Levi Garland was a pleasant
visitor in tho neighborhood of
Pleasant Kid'e Sunday, Levi,
How do you like Olives by this
time?

Mrs. Nellie Peck is visiting
friends and relatives at No

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hill visa
ed relatives at Crystal Springs
and Em mavulo the latter part of
last week.

Walter Peck, wife and two chil
dren, Harry and Mary, returned
home last Saturday after a weeks
visit with Mrs. Peck's relatives
in Pittsburgh. The trio was
made in Mr. Peck's Ford touring
car.

Mrs. Martha Garland, who has
been sick for some time back is
no better at this writing.

New Dentist ill Town,

Dr. George E. Bartholomew
formerly of Philadelphia, who
has been practicing seven years,
has opened temporary offices over
the Fulton County Bank, until
his office in the Post Office
Building can be completed and
made ready. Dr. Bartholomew
is ready to accomodate patients
for all kinds of Dental work or
Surgical work on the mouth or
jaws, rie nas naa surgical ex
perience in two of Phila's largest
Hospitals and is equipped with a
new method for painlessly ex-

tracting teeth or painlessly drill-

ing them ready for filling. He
solicits a trial and guarantees en-

tire satisfaction.

Hundreds many hundreds of
bushels of peaches that wererais
ed in Franklin county were haul-

ed at a great expense over Cove
mountain and sold in McConnells
burg and vicinity this season, j

Does it not seem odd, since ex-

pert fruit growers tell us that we
have Nature's choicest fruit soil
along the west side of the same
mountain, that all that money
should go to outsiders.

SGeorge Sill, A. R. Peters, Ed
Barefoot and Geo. Bowser all of
Bedford, motored to McConnells-
burg last Sunday in Mr. Sill's auto
and took supper at the Fulton
House.
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J. L. BUTT
Candidate for President Judge of the 51st Judicial District

Composed of the Counties of Adams and Fulton.

To the Voters of Adams and Fulton' Counties:

J. L. Putt asks your judgment on his candidacy
for President Judge of your Courts of Common Pleas
at the Primary September 21, with your vote cast
in his favor.

Mr. Butt has given you a clean, square and hon-

orable campaign, just like the man he is. It has not
been built upon attacks upon opponents.

Mr. Butt has told you that he would never have
been in the Campaign if he had not had the backing
of eight of his associates at the Bar, asking him to
become a Candidate, a backing no other candidate
has. The first name on the letter his brother law-

yer associates addressed him was that of the late
Judge Wm. McClean. Attorneys always seek to
elevate to the Bench one who has always proven
himself honorable in all his relations with his asso-

ciates, fully qualified and learned in the law.
Mr. Butt prepared himself thoroughly for his

chosen profession of the law by graduating from
Gettysburg College, reading law in the office of J.
C. Necly, one of the ablest lawyers at the Bar at the
time, and beginning the practice of the law in one
of the busiest offices, that of J. A. Kitzmiller. Some
idea of Mr. Butt's experience in comparison with
that of the man attacking him can be gathered from
the following facts:

In the last fifteen years Mr. Butt has been the
attorney in the settlement of 213 estates, while Mr.
McPherson was the counsel in 93 estates, an expe-

rience of more than two to one in favor of Mr. Butt.
In the bringing of original actions, assumpsits and
trespasses, attachments, replevins, ejectments, etc.,
the records show that Mr. Butt in the past fifteen
years has instituted 75 actions while Mr. McPher-
son has 23 to his credit, again an experience of
three to one. Mr. Butt is the attorney of record in
judgments entered of more than three to one
against Mr. McPherson.

Mr. Butt has given you a fair, square answer to
the license questions, that he will "impartially and
conscientiously" do his duty under the law and the
decisions of the higher courts. Every voter can
understand this. It is the only proper answer that
a candidate should give under the law and decisions
of the Superior and Supreme Courts.

Now, Mr. Voter, approval of the candidacy of
Mr. Butt is asked. Make it a winning campaign
for Mr. Butt-P- ol. Advt.

German Hems.

War news, compiled especially

for Fulton county, may be stated
in the following condensed form:

1st. By reason of the German
embargo on potash we must do

without it.

2nd. By reason of the failure

of many to learn what part ni-

trogen, phosphorus, and potash
play in the growth of any plant
they are going to make costly
mistakes in the purchase of fer-

tilizers this fall.
3rd. By reason of the first

clause in the second reason, ad-

vantage is being taken to advance
the price on strictly

Here s the best-mad- e

M riflo in the world !

It's a convenient to carrr and
working ti.niis camuit wi ar out. ll Ivorv Hi

frame lille: raniil
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octaijoii, (.iu.uu. ij Ib'JJ, imilai,

Lrarn about Martin r.pc.Uri. 3
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can-mad- e fertilizer mixtures.

foreBoi a ,ot of
j readers studvincr thintrs thev
never bothered their brain about
and

5th. by reason of the 4th rea
son the war may prove to be a
good thing for Fulton county.

6th. By reason of strict cen
sorship at the foreign cable office

the foregoing is that the Kai
ser can say to us this week.

M. R. SHAFFNER,

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg:, Pa.
' A literal buLneva and oolleoiiom emrutted

will nlv oaraful prompt akkanllon.

ftepeatms 3?vifle
Shoota all .22 short, .22 long and

it lonR-ntl- o cartridges; ex-
cellent for rabbits, squir
rels, hawks, crows, foxes

and all small game
I n d target work

up to 200 yards.
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Geo. Reisner &

Invite Every Person at-

tending Chautauqua
next week to visit their

Store. New Goods

at Decided Bargains.
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POLICY OF

The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Has always been marked by adhearence to
SOUND BANKING PRINCIPLES. This has
won for it the confidence and patronage of
the people of the county, as shown by the
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steady growth.
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Our superior facilities are at your command,
and your account will be welcomed whether
large or small.

The First National Bank
The BANK that made it possible for you to re-

ceive INTEREST on your savings.
0
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$395,000,001
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New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is tho people's paper.

$LOO a Year in Advance.
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